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"Aging, wrinkles I don't care". We many a time hear such words, just ignore them. And after some
time it begin to annoy us. Women try hard to reduce these wrinkles and signs of aging. First of all
what is these exactly?(aging). These are lines or fold on skin, forehead, face, mainly due to
aging,faulty eating habits, poor health etc. Now one question rises in our mind how to eliminate
these lines and folds. Well there are many products available in market to reduce signs of aging  but
in this article i am going to discuss the homemade remedies.

Here are some homemade solution:-

Drink lot of water: Drink at least 4-5 liters of water a day. Drink water before and after sleep. A jug of
water in the morning is best remedy for all health complaints

Food: Intake food rich in antioxidants like blueberries, lemon, green tea etc.Stop junk food eating
practices.

Smoking: Stop smoking as smoking creates dark patches and dryness around mouth may cause
wrinkles to appear near mouth.

Due to aging our upper layer of skin called the upper dermis loses its elasticity and therefore due to
dryness, wrinkles becomes visible on our face. So to maintain moisture cleanse your face and body
regularly, use anti aging lotion, creams etc.

Guard against sun-rays: Guard your skin against sun-rays, UV rays. As exposure to harsh sun-rays
further boost the production of wrinkles.

Avoid stress: As stress may damage your health and in turn your face, stress is one of the major
factors for aging  problem.

Use natural elements: Use products like nue science with natural ingredients, ayurvedic
supplements may help to reduce fore lines, folds. Mixture of jojaba oil and cod liver oil along with
nue science give quick and long lasting solution for aging.

Well I hope tips will help you to eliminate signs of aging, don't ignore signs of aging before its too
late its good to cure them in early stages. So best of luck
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